MULTIFLO INSTRUMENTS PVT. LTD.
HIGH QUALITY TESTING & MEASURING INSTRUMENTS!
CONTACT US TODAY!
Raheja Tesla, Unit 142, Building 1 Edison, Plot Bearing Nos. Gen-2/1/C (Part),
TTC Industrial Area, Juinagar, Navi Mumbai 400705.
Phone: +91-22-20875567/68. Email: sales@multifloinstruments.co.in

HITACHI HI TECH SCIENCE CORPORATION XRF ANALYZERS, JAPAN
The EA1000A III X-ray Fluorescence Analyzer achieves better throughout by
shortening the measurement time by 1/3 compared with our previous model. The
precision control software, which was optional for the former models, is now
standard, improving the cost effectiveness. It is mainly used as a screening
instrument for RoHS analysis.

HITACHI HI TECH SCIENCE CORPORATION TD-MS
The HM1000 is a dedicated instrument designed
for fast, easy, on-site screening of phthalates. In
addition to easy operation, the HM1000 features
high throughput testing that achieves automated
analysis of 50 samples in approximately 8 hours. It
is mainly used as a screening instrument for RoHS
2 analysis.

SPECTRON - XRF SPECTROMETERS AND ANALYZERS, RUSSIA
"SPECTRON" is a developer and manufacture of XRF spectrometers and analyzers. SPECTRON
offers Wavelength dispersive X-ray fluorescent (WDXRF) analyzer and EDXRF for sulfur
determination in automobile fuels as well as in petroleum and petroleum products. SPECTRON
also offers WDXRF spectrometer that determines elements from Na (Sodium) to U (Uranium) in
solids, liquids or powders, in solutions and thin films, deposits on filters.

KARG INDUSTRIETECHNIK - POLYMER TESTING INSTRUMENTS, GERMANY
Karg Industries manufactures and sells instruments to measure the
rheological, physical, electrical and thermal properties of materials
including instruments for specimen preparation for the plastic
industry. From the raw material examination (density, humidity, meltflow index) over the production of standardized specimen (AIM ISO
Mold, CNC milling machines, notching machines, hollow die punching
machines) up to mechanical testing instruments (impact strength, tensile
strength/ compression/ bending test) Karg Industries offer an almost
complete package for the processing, compounding industry and last
not least for the raw material manufacturer.

RHEOSYS – AN ADVANCED VISCOSITY TECHNOLOGY, USA
Rheosys LLC specializes in rheometer / viscometer
design & manufacture. The Rheosys Merlin VR can easily
generate precise data in terms of viscosity, flow curves, and
yield stress. The built in Peltier thermoelectric sample
temperature control system gives the Merlin VR the ability
to conduct isothermal and ramp temperature experiments.

BOUREVESTNIK, RUSSIA

LARSON SYSTEMS, USA

General purpose X-ray
diffractometers can solve a
wide range of powder
diffraction tasks. Independent
control of detector and sample
rotation enables to use the
instrument for some analysis
of single crystals.

Larson Systems Inc.
manufactures and
distributes a variety of
spring testing and
gaging equipment.
Larson Systems offers
both manual and
motorized spring testers
with various load
capacities. The FLASH
tester offers a color touch
screen as user interface.

J & B HOT TACK, BELGIUM
J&B material hot tack testers
are highly sophisticated
instruments that quickly and
automatically test materials
such as films, tapes and
laminates. Also, material
testers for sheets, plates and
composites for the food and
non-food industry are part of
the product range. The J&B
plastic tester uses the ASTM
F1921-12 test method for
testing the heat seal strength.

SENSADYNE, USA
SensaDyne has
developed, patented, and
commercialized several
fluid surface tension
measurement
instruments, for both
laboratory and in-process
applications, based on the
maximum differential
bubble pressure method.

`

NACL SALT SPRAY CORROSION CHAMBERS, USA

NABERTHERM FURNACES & OVENS, GERMANY
Nabertherm have been developing and producing
industrial & laboratory furnaces & ovens for
many different applications for over 60 years now.

NaCl salt spray corrosion test chambers are cost
effective and can comply with the most popular
international standards for salt fog testing including:
ASTM B117, ISO 9227, DIN 50 021 and IS Z 2371.

BUCK SCIENTIFIC SPECTROPHOTOMETERS, USA
Buck Scientific atomic absorption and infrared
spectrophotometers has more than 10,000
satisfied users in over 40 countries.

MEMBRAPURE ION CHROMATOGRAPH, GERMANY
The ideal instrument for all isocratic methods in ion
chromatography. The combination of high-quality
components provides a reliable system with low
maintenance costs and excellent separation. The
suppressor technique allows for a very long lifetime.

OKB SPECTRUM, RUSSIA
OKB Spectr produces a wide range of spectral techniques for
solving various analytical problems in science, industry,
criminology, medicine, ecology, and other industries. OKB
Spectrum develops and manufactures optical emission
spectrometers MFS-7, MFS-8, DFS-51, spectrophotometer SF-56
and monochromator MDR-41.

GESERCO - EQUIPMENT FOR TESTING LUBRICANTS, FRANCE
GESERCO is the oldest manufacturer of oils control and
monitoring kits. Since 1973 GESERCO offers a complete
and advanced range of rapid test kits for monitoring the
condition of lubricating oils and fuels. These tests concern
petrol products as well as synthetic or bio products: Diesel
engine oils, hydraulic oils, turbine oils, biodiesels, bio
lubricants or metal machining fluids.

SURE TORQUE, HUNGARY

CHATILLON, USA

Sure Torque develops and
produces bottle closure
torque testers with strain
gauge load cell technic for the
packaging industry since
1984.

The Chatillon digital
force gauges are
powerful yet user-friendly
gauges, designed for
either handheld use or
test stand mounting.

CSI, USA
Custom Scientific Instruments Inc. specializes in physical test
instruments including flammability, polymers, textiles, paper,
fiber optic cable testing, and pilling.

LUMETRICS, USA
Manufacturer of precision non
contact thickness measurement
and non contact optical inspection
systems for medical, ophthalmic,
film, and glass industries.

For more info, contact us at +91-22-20875567/68/69

STARRETT PRECISION, USA
Starrett product line includes metrology
equipment, including optical comparators,
video measurement and inspection systems and
multi-sensor measuring systems, and force
measurement and material testing systems.

INDUSTRIAL DYNAMICS FORCEBOARD, SWEDEN
ForceBoard™ is a patented all-in-1 desktop force
measurement system for friction, scratch, linear
& rotating wear, tensile & compression, fatigue
and touch.

DIGIT CONCEPT, FRANCE
Digit Concept provides to
its customers,
laboratories of Failure
Analysis of electronics
components, the
equipment, support and
services of the highest
quality and the greatest
value to meet their
expectations. Digit
Concept also provides
tools for plasma
cleaning.

FISON INSTRUMENTS, UK
Fison Instruments Ltd. is a UK based leading
manufacturer of wide range of laboratory
equipment. The product range includes
microscope, particle counter, differential
thermal analyzer, stomacher, potentiometric
titrator etc. with wide range of applications.

For more info, please contact us at 91-22-20875567/ 68/ 69

